
1. Deep Creek, 2. South Moon Under/Fiddia family, 3. Seminole, 4. Paradise Park/African Americans attended this park due to segregation, 
5.Davenport Landing 6. Connor Landing, 7. Mammoth Spring, 8.Colby Landing, 9. Fort Brooke, 10. Seminole leader Chief Osceola

Ocklawaha Indoor Explorers: 
History Along the Ocklawaha River
Click on the interactive map and find the answers to these historic questions.

1.William Bartram traveled from the St Johns River to Paynes Prairie in 1774. He wrote 
about the plants and animals he encountered along his journey. What creek did he 
cross on his way to Paynes Prairie?  

2. Marjorie Rawlings first novel was based on her experiences with a family that lived on 
the east side of the Ocklawaha River. What is the name of the book and the name of the 
family that assisted her with her research? (South Moon Under/Fiddia family)

3. The Treaty of Paynes Landing (1832) required what tribe to move west of the Mississip-
pi river? 

4. Prior to 1969 a second separate park operated a short distance downstream of Silver 
Springs. What was the name of the park and why did it exist? 

5.Steamboat landings provided fuel and trade opportunities to commercial vessels trav-
eling on the Ocklawaha River. What is the name of the landing closest to the St Johns 
River? 

6. Before the Timucuan rebellion in the mid 1600’s a Spanish mission was near what 
landing on the Ocklawaha River? The bell from the mission was found in the Ocklawaha 
River and donated to the Silver River Museum by Ben Waller.

7. What is the name of the main spring vent at the headwaters of Silver Springs? 

8. Several ferry landings, fish camps and homes were taken along the Ocklawaha River 
to allow for the construction of the Cross Florida Barge Canal. What was the name of the 
landing that was a popular recreational destination for fishing, which included striped 
bass, boating and camping near the State Road 40 bridge? 

9. What is the historic fort that was known for its sulfur spring? 

10. Who is Osceola Landing named after?


